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With the in-depth human activities on the high seas, the high seas marine 
environment and marine biodiversity face more and more challenges. It’s time to 
takethe actions by the international community. To establish the high seas marine 
protected areas as a measure for the marine environment and biological resources 
conservation has become a hot topic in the international community. Based on the 
legal norms and practices of the high seas marine protected areas, this paper analyzes 
the problems in the existing legal norms and practices of the high seas marine 
protected areas, and provides suggestions for the development of the high seas marine 
protected areas. Exploring the challenges to China which brought by the 
establishment of the high seas marine protected areas, this paper suggests some 
reasonable countermeasures for China.  
In addition to the preface, this article is divided into four chapters. 
The first chapter defines the concept of the high seas marine protected areas, 
analyzes the importance and necessity of establishing high seas marine protected areas, 
and introduces the development of high seas marine protected areas. It also analyzes 
the attitudes and positions of the EU, Australia, the United States, Canada, Japan and 
China on the establishment of high seas marine protected areas. 
The second chapter focuses on the legal norms and international practices of the 
existing high seas marine protected areas, trying to find out the successful experiences 
and the problems of those protected areas. 
In the third chapter, it summarizes the problems of the high seas marine 
protected areas,whichinclude, the lack of international regulations, the conflict 
between the international legal norms and the existing marine legal system, and the 
conflict of national interest. In order to solve these problems, it is necessary to make 
full use of the existing legal norms and improvement legal system, strengthen the role 
of international organizations, and strengthen cooperation among countries.  
The fourth chapter points out a series of challenges to China, which are brought 
by the legal norms and international practices of high seas marine protected areas, 
including challenges to China's distant-water fishing, resource development in the 
Areas, marine scientific research activities and the marine management system. In 















affairs of thehigh seas marine protected areas, improve the relevant domestic legal 
norms, increase financial investment and strengthen scientific research and participate 
directlyin the establishment and management of the high seas marine protected areas. 
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之下的海床和洋底及底土两个部分。①在此基础上，20 世纪 90 年代以来，
全球范围内的沿海各国逐渐明确了各自国家管辖范围内的海洋管辖权问题，
②并陆续在各自的管辖海域内设立海洋保护区对海洋资源进行管理。1970
年,全球只有 27 个国家设立了 118 个海洋保护区；到 1994 年,全世界已经
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国家管辖范围以外的区域。“国家管辖范围外区域”（Areas Beyond National 
Jurisdiction, ABNJ）是由“区域”和“公海”两部分组成。根据《海洋法
公约》第 1 条规定，“区域”（The Areas）是指国家管辖外的海床和洋底














                                        
①
1982 年《联合国海洋法公约》第 1 条。 
②《联合国海洋法公约》第 68 条。 
③









































































水域设立了由 6 个区域组成的公海保护区，并在 2012 年的年会会议上，商
议选定了第 7 个国家管辖外的海洋区域作为海洋保护区，即查理·吉布斯






                                        
①
 UNEP.Plan of Implementation of the World Summit on Sustainable [EB/OL]. 
http://web.unep.org/ecosystems/zh-hans,2002-09. 
②


















































 同上,第 245-246 页。  
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